
B EET E M 5 S~ II & T EL.
rg'llli; subscriber, thankful for past fi'ivors, ro-.Jl .spectfuily informs his customers and the pub-
Ho iji general, that he has removed to that largo’
■antf commodious establishment on the North-west
cornet of-tho Public Souare, late the property of
Thomas C. Lane, which ho has fitted tip ina very
superior manner as a 1 ■ "

IMJ H O U & E ,;
one] wliorojio is prepared to furnish all who may
favor him, with their cuaiom with' ilio very best
..accommodations. ,

This Hotel, front its central location, is very
convenient for business monf anil being near the
stopping place of the Cars on theliail road, itwill
also furnish Travellers- with a ready place of rest
and refreshment.- The UOOMS arc largo and
airy—the

TABLE
will always bo well supplied with tho best the
liaritels can afford—the BAR' with llio best of
Licjudrs—-tho charges will bo reasonable—and
nothing shall bo loft undone on tho part oftho sub-
scriber to merit a. sharo ofpublic patronage.

- BOARDERS will bo takenby tho week, month,
or year.'DROVERS will find it to tboir interest to atop
wiilv him, as hia STABLE ia amble, and n care-
ful and experienced Ostleralways iftfttendanco'.

GEORGE BEETEM.
Carlisle', April 1, 1841. tf.

• -aWTIRaiiY WaWIiASHLS.
* rsiHß public will ploasa toko notice that no Brand-

JL'rCth'Fills are Genuine unlpea tho box has three la*
bclo upon it, (the top, the side, and the bottom,) each|
containing a fac-ahnilo signature of my hand-writing,
thus:—/?.- Brqncb'efh, M, D, 'These labels aio engrav-
ed on steel, beautifully designed, and donel at an ex-
ponas df $2OOO. Therefore it will be aeon thatlho on-
ly thing poresaaiy to procure tho mcdicino in its puri-

—tyris to ob3erverthe labels.—See if tho bos-Uas three
upon it, engraved. ' ,

Romomber, the top, tho sldo and tho bottom. Tho
~ following respective persons are duly authorized and!

hold Certificates of Agency, for the sale of Brandrcth’sI Universal Vegetable Pills, in Cumberland county.
I - - George W. Hitner, Carlisle. jf' c-

v' 8. Culbertson, ' ‘ Shippensburg.
- Adam,Reigle,, Mcchanicsburg. <

M. G. Rupp, '.Shircmanstown. -
• Isaac Borton, • . Lisburn.

. Gilmoro &-M’Kinncy, Kcwv.illo.
L. Hiegle & Co*, - Churchtown.- :

J. &J. Kylo,* ' Kenedy’s. •
‘ - Samuel L. Ssntman, ;• Newburg. •

■' Brochbiir& Graah, ‘ Boiling Springs,;
f .‘ Henry Brcnnqman,

- New Cumberland;
As counterfeits of these pills ore in- some cases sold

for th8r gcnuin& ones, the safety of tho* public requires
that none should bq‘purchased' except from thobq ro
cogtiiv?das above. ~

Uehicmber np Brandreth Pills - cold in_ Carlislaj^are

‘C 'bd'parti6ulidrto =
:^
---- T'‘r Observethat each'Agent has anEngraved Certificate

of.Agency, containing a representation, of Dr. lirancl-
at Si,ng-Sing, and upon which \yill

' be deen exact copies of the now labels now used upon
tho Brandreth pill boxes.

D. EriAjfDniTiF, M. Dc
Office, No. 8, North Sill et., Phils;

•JMPCUaLIiAN’S HOTEli.*
'

*

'
•*

' South-West Comer o/jhe Public Square
;■ CAR&SS&SL Pa. L

- ■THE.‘sjibscritfer“lfus ‘taten"that well-known
tavern stand, nearthe Cmnfty Hall, Carlisle,

lately occupied by tylr. Allen, where
he will atall times be prepared to accommodate
his old friends and .the public generally, with
every thing needful to make tlVeir visit agreea-
ble.

~

‘■ills TABLE will he supplied with the beet
the market can afford—his BAR with the choic-
est liquors—and every otner requisite.in the best
style; Hriccs very moderate.

BOARDERS will taken by the week,
month or year. v

,

Acarelul-OS L'LF.R will be always in nttctul-
mice;,and DROVERS and others will find it to
their advantage to \jive him a call.m. McClellan.

May 13, 1811

New Hardware,'Grocery-},;
AND-VArJEST?. S^OsC^'

subscViber has justreturncd frqm;tbq cir
JsL ties' of New .York; Philadelphia and.Balti-

• more, ami is' now opening at his store room -South
t East corner of Market Square and Main streets,

(formerly occupied by G. \V. Ilitner, Esq*) a ge-
neral assortment of

HARDWARE. .BTON^’WAP.B.
CSEAiIWAHE, BaSTTAKIA-

: WARE, GROCSR2E3,-
Oils, Paints, Varnishes; Glass, Brushes, Whips,
Canes, Lamps for burning Camphinh Oil, and a
great variety.of.articles;-useful and necessary for
furnishing dpd.keeping a house, fge Ijas alsd, aiid. wi|l constantly keep on hand,■ Camphilre'dil, a cheaptand elegant substitute for
Sperm Oil, and having been appointed .the agent
of Messrs. BaclirvriA'.Brother'cf_Ne\v:uk, ?s ,J,,
for.thCwto of JONES’..PATENTLAMP.-in-this

" - county, he,is prepared to furnish Lamps.and Oil
‘ at a very teasonable'rate to. a)l who may wish to,
•use'tills haw amkecohoraioa) light. .

' Having selected his goods himself, and 1made.
Kis,purchases for cash, hejs able arid determined'■ to sell low; Those haying the cash’ to lay but

advantago-to givo-him a oall.—
;■^ , • • , HENRY DUFFIELU.
, , Carjisiej Juiy Of 13-10. ‘

‘

. tf.

BLM’S HOTEL.
THE subscriber has tuke.njlr.it well known tav-

ern stand in South Hanover street, formerly
occupied by George Bcetum, and rrioro recently by
William S. Allen, where be is prepared to accom-

modate all who,may favor him with-their custom,
in the best style, andon tilemostreasonable terms.

His BAR. will always he supplied with 'the
choicest liquors—and his TABLE with the best
the markets can alTord-.' . ;

'

Hia STABLING ia ample; and a careful Ostler
will be kept always in attendance. -DROVERS
Will find it to their, ad vantage to give him a call.

tjIOARDERS will be taken by the week, month,
or year. - 1 ' . ‘ , 1

Nothing shall beleft undone on the part qf thd
subscriber to please those who may pay his house

a 1 visit—he therefore solicitsa share ofpublic pa
irqhago. ~ ■

Carlisle,,April 7, 1942.
I)AVID BL'EAN.

'
..

"

' tf

' -.CABINET MAKING

WMv G. GIBSON,
MESPECTPOLLT infonns tio pnbllc that he

,U supplied with, a HEARSE, and toady tO.per-
Ibtm oveiy doty Of on UtSdertaker. He is.prepated at
oil times to maktf' attend I’unerals.—■ ; v IpABIKET', MARINE!, ■"'“fit'iO- its Wancliesi

; wond'thWorth ’HonOver B* Bollock’s
Chair Manufactory.' Everything inthe Uncof hisbu-
siitoos will?bo donoon tho most accomodating terms,

Oct.~B,l3dl.—t£'-:r - -'i

:tba,‘tiW^
Vpril^y |WB<^'ll^J^l, *~l

u':; v■V. >;
Ig;
- '.‘Vj

; FRIDLEY & ROBINSON. ‘
Tiu, CoppcrsmUCa, & 'Stove BSsiaSmosg,

JACOB FKIDLeV & ELEAZEII KOBIN-
SON having entered into (fo-Fartncrsiiip, in

tho Tin,'Copper, and Stove business, under tho
firm of FUIJJL'EY h UUBINSON, respectfully
inform tho public that they intend carrying on ibcir
business in all ils branches, at the old stand of
Jacob Fridley, North Hanover street Carlisle;
whore they will, at all times, be prepared to servo
purchasers-with any article in their line, on the
most reasonable terms.

in addiliontoall olhervarietiesofstoycs, which
they will constantly have on hand, they have pur-
chased of Mr. .1. U. Hathaway, the exclusive right
to manufacture and sell;
Hathaway s latent "Hot iklr Cooking’

Stoves
in the counties of Cumberland and Dauphin; and
being entirely-ctfhviaced of the. great superiority
of this overall Otherkinds of Couliing Stovgs now
in use, they will continue to set them up us here-,
tofore practiced by Messrs. Ki liohiiisun & Co.,on
trial with all persons who are willing to lest their
superior excellence.' ‘ ;
•, For the information of'those who nre not ac-

quainted. with the advantages of the Jlul Jlir CWr-
uig>£>loves,,\\o subjoin the ceriiiiculcs of some of
the many highly respectable gentlemen who have
favored ns .with ilmtr-wjitlsn opinion of the merits
of the article. .L.

Carlisle, November 9,181l
• uilsssrs, E. Robinson cf* Co.—Gis.ntli;men:—The
“liuthaway Patent Hot-Air COokihgJSj.ovoM Iras
been, used- in -i.

T»h 1have ulsoniude paf-'
licular inquiry ol thc-cuoks who have useditHrom
these ditlerent sources of information, l am led to
a very favorable opinion in regard to it. Eprefer
it to the Uthu.ry; which we have heretofore had in
use. ' ]«t is represented as baking remarkably well,
and as being a saving:uf fuel. Thu*circulation of
the heal so extensively afler.il is generated, and
before ifescapes by the pipe, imislJead to this re-

There is a great convenience in the Use of
it, from the niim'eioiisand various impicmentsein-
ployed about it in cooking; at the Sanurtime. ’•

' . :jou.n uki:d.

Carlisle, November.B, 1811
. Messrs, E.Robinson Co.— Gentlemen:—I have
had sullicienl time to try * \Jlalhuway'a t'ul'thc hot
Jiir C'yoking btiive,'] you put up in my kitchen, and
uin j)rcpared;to curtily to ns good (fualuies. I fnid
that large quantities of water can be heated with
it in a short time; that for cooking it bolls, roasts
meat, and .bakes brdad. The provision in this
cooking stove for baking bread is the only arrange- (
ment 1 have ever seen nran article of the kind, at
all calculated to accomplish that object. The sim-
plicity ofits arrangements are its great rdcommeu-
d'ation,* the'entire heat -applied to ilu? purpose
intended, and 1 verily .believe a. great saving of
file lis fllecled. Comparing the. Hot-Air Cooking,
Stove with the much’ celebrated Rotary, the lailer
is insignificant and a toy, incapabie*p( any thing
but boiling. lam of the opinion that no arrange-
•ment of iron can be made to supersede the "Hot
lAir Cooking Stove;” nor can I‘suggest any im-
provement. Your ob’t. se-rv’t,

a., McDowell,

November 11, 1811.
Messrs* E. Hubinaon Co,—^jisnTi.emkn:—Ac-,

cording to yourrequest, 1 have giveif one of "Hath-
away a l y aicnt Uui jixr Choking Slovv.S" a'thorough
Inal, and in. my opinion think it'onu of the best
■now in use. 1 have had a Rotary stove in use fur
several am decidedly m favor of your

do*nol consume as much fuel as. the
Rotary, ano are belief adapted Jpjr baking, and c-
quully as- well for any kind ofcooking; r

, Youfs with respect,. * l '
. . ■ • VAL. HUMMEL, Jr..

. I do certify that I oni bow using one of Hatha-'
way’s" Patent Hot-Air’Cook Sluv.es, -No. 3, und

-do,recommend. it as sup'erior-to-pny-stovtriTfavc'
•BeeiT.-- -Thc grearsavihg "of fuel and -thb "variety
that can be cooking at tho’same lime,- makes it an
-object to those who wish to facilitate the operations'
ol t!ju krtchen.■ J. CULBERTSON. .

Cmiimbefsburg, September G, 1811.

I have in use in my kitchen one of Hathaway’s
Patent Hut Air Cooking stoves, and can cceym-
mend it as a .very superior article. The one 1 have'
is. No. 3,.itdius.d boilejs iipd an oven sufficiently
•largo to bake 0 loaves ofbread.- Thebakir g, .toast-
ing and boiling, win be dorte'at the same uvno and
Avith much leas wood any stove
1 have ever used. This size appearsAo bo p.cu-
liarTy calculaled for Farmers, and for their benefit.
1 invito them to call and see this stove Inuse, asl
shall.take.pleasure in showing .the stove to those
who wish to see it. S.--VV UNDERLICH,

Carlisle, September 12,1841* ■ *

Messrs. E. Robinson & Co,

Gentlemen:—l have. fairly tested the “Hot Air
Stoves” which you put up at. myhouse and can
recommend it as possessing principles ofeconomy
and convenience far surpassing any other stoves
which 1 have ever seen. The bailers coming in
immediate contact with the fire gives it great fa-
cilities for boiling, ant) the oven is licaU-d on such
a principle that bread-is baked in as line a manner
as ih it'‘brick' oven. I limi it also a great saving of
fuel and labor, and \vould advise all to adopt it.■ ■■-•■.r . m. McClellan.,;,
’ Carlisle, September 1 ’

Messrs. E. Robinson & Co, ,
Gentlemen.—l liave during the few days I have

had yapr Hathaway Hot Air Stove in use become
convinced of its great superiority over'all other
stoves ! have used or seen—l find by the trial that
boiling, roasting, baking and broiling may all bo
dome at the same time, in a most perfect manner
and with less, than one fourth the fuel I have or-
dinarily used for" the same purposes. 1 have here*-
tofore begin of the opinion bread could not bo well
baked in.a CgqklStove, but laroconvincedtipon
trial that it can be doneas well in yourstovehsin
abrickoyen.-Ibblievothatthe generalintroduc-
tion ofyditr stoves into use will be very beneficial
fdtlfo' public, thereforel ilial!take pleasure in re-
commending it to my friends.r’.. !

", p's'.’'" *T
* >VM. MQUOY. .

' PiiintV<l Jiuivjis 6j De ~Luineso
XUSJ jpceijjedxWV «tcn«ive; '

tloicjt aylcs, at unusually lowprices. '

.

-■' Clippingss, Carey’.: \i , - ■" *-
; r : '/'“T,

-r.¥h-iA:

-£A,- ■■ a

DR. ; JOHN Ji MYERS has removed hiaOv-
Ficsi ailil dwelling,to the.,lbree atory;.Briclr

Jiouaef drt:Sduth'H4noyer street, adjoining the'real-;

Doctor Myers inform’d nia'friends/andtlie pab-;
lie that ho can bo consulted' at all houra'at his of-
fice; (whbn riot ’ profcS3ionaHycngaged):andtliat,
-lieIWill.dbyote•liiß Undivided aitetationto
«ral bf hislrtsfession; iand’.particijl4rlyfto.
the ptactiCe of-MiDWirERy Hnd',Supas;By.;' Calls,-
to theiteoaitTitT, will ;bo pignctually, attended[fl6,

-'
:,:, , ' -v.-’f f, /•r

;>

VA
arc calculated to piVducii more'real goyd lliim
can possibly result; tVoai the use of.any others,'
for several arc not reccmimeiul-
cd to cure all, 'and every disease, as is generally
[jolted of oilier preparations; (which ihe most
Ignorant-must he award cannot be, us ddTereut.,,
diseases* mjnire ditlciejit medicines,) but each
of Ur. Letdy’s Medicines are recommended and
adapted to’clillerent classes of'diseases. 'Alley
do nut contain Mercuryf or the minerals which
are combined with moSt, if not all, other pr.epa* f
rations in use* They are perfectly sate and
pleasant to takq, containing nothing olFcdsive or
deleterious,. but being composed bt Vegetable
iixtiacts—may be employed by young and old,
male ami tennne, at all limes,. aiTd under all cir-
cumstances, without restraint hum occupation,
tdmperate or moderate living. They are llie
preparations of a Regular Druggist, (Ur. L.eid’>,)
also Physician, attested by the most distinguish
ed physicians of the Uniteij States, among whmrt
are, Dr. i*. Si Physic, Dr. N. Chapman, Dr.
VV. Gibson, Ur. S. Jackson, Ur. VV. li. limner,
UivVV. IV Dewces, Ur. T. C. James, Ur, J,
•Redman C’oxe, Ur U. Hare, &c., &fc.; also, by
the Rev. VV. 11. Uelancy, Robert Adnun, 1.. L,
U., J. *L. iiiddle, list]., and'iunncrous others.—
They have been employed, in*
U.dices, with the most unexampled success, as
shousands cun testify, among whom - are the
principal ollicers in* Washington Cus, Membeis
of Congress, ol ihejalate Legislatures, manyTiT,
the Clergy, &.C. (See certificates ami ye-

comm-cntlaiimiv accompaa) ing the .directions
with each Medicine.

Dr. Lekh/ft Medicated Extract of Sfirsa/iar-
ilia. I'lie strongest preparation i.t bai hip.irill i
m exialuice. Une Manured Uullai sw ill
felled lor a preparation cqu il to it. Oik- Bottle
(hull u pirn) i?»"kju.il to tux-pints ot the strongest
d) rup ol S.usapanlla that can tie made. Com-
ment tijani the Wi.tues oi. S irsapal’illa is uime-
ces-uin —the world knows it—u is Only iiccessm y
[or persons using’ it to be sure ot getting a good
preparation-of it. See recommendations, with
directions. ■ ‘

Price fel'OO K-

Victory !
WIIO DDKS NOT KNOW OF* Dr. Leidy’s

Blood Pills]a component part of which is Sar-'
sapariila;

The reputation ofDr. Leidy’s Sarsaparilla Blood
Pills is so well known, that comment upon llfeif
virtues is almost unnecessary. uirice ;,iLr .^ws>^
pi^llcS^lhlU^irn~liUTnnnDtm^'li^firf6nn~6l^BlV.'
Newspaper Pulling,is unnecessary-’to their suc-
cess.-.

efficacy, in one caseyis asure introduction
and passport of them to a thousand.*. Five years
employment oftluhn throughout tho United Slates,
have nlf.ulc them as liny deserve to be Victorious!
Whilst the Proprietors and Manufacturers'Ll’ olii*?
ers.'Pilis,. have been endeavoring to
public in. various \yays ip introduce their pills,
publishing columns of’matter and boil.-tering them
'up by made, lalsp, lying certificates, and allnbn-

. ling to their pills the powers of eHeeling every
• tiling, barely excepting the restoration of the dead
to life.

Dr. Lcidy Iras allowed’ his' Blood Pills to be-
come known by their efleet-?; thus establishing fur
them a /rliaraeter can never b6‘ taken Irom
them, and which is proof incontrovertible of their
qualities. .

Most other pills have gone outofuse since their
introduction, many have fallen into deserved dis-
repute, and some are now altogether unknown;
stjllalb\y hangers-on endeavor to gull the ignorant
hy plausible (though*false) reasoning of Dus ex-
tfaordin'ary powers 110 ir pills possess; bullhe pub-
lic are fully-sensible oPsuch imposition.

Dr. iN.dJ. Leidy is a regular Physician Drug*
-gis.t, attested hy Dutt >rs Pbysick, Chapman,
Jackson, Dewees, Horner, Gibson, Coxe, Hare,
&cM and well knows the nature ulTlm ingredients
contained in bis Blood Pills, and knows too their
adaptation in all cases w.iiero a purgative is re-
quired, or for purifying the blood’.

There is no risk or danger, in employing them;
they contain no Mercury—tbeydo not produce in-
flammation <f the Uuwels—limy do not produce
disorganization of, nor do they injure the digestive

1functions—they d.o not produce the piles—they
1 not produce irrugulariiyrtif M»e bowels, or eusmV-
ness,*as do oilier pills; on the-contrary, they'-wHI
be found lo obviate all the foregoing, besides being
eflicaeious in all eases where a purgative may be
necessary, and for purifying the Blood and Animal
Fluids.

Ample directions, together with recommenda-
tions IVoin Physicians auduthers, accompany each
box'of pills;-

\U Price 25 cents a box.

if)r. Tetter £j Itch Oiut-
• -• '■">— . •, meat, -

:
-

AN infallible remedy for Various affections of
the Skin, removing.PimpKa, Pustules, and
Eruptions, ot theSkin, and particularly'

adapted to this cure of Teller and the-
’ . Itch.

This ointment has beqn used in numerous
schools, throughout the ctly.and'county,.us well

TisTUicloiaeS^iqiJia)iuyj.iUiiLeniUii-HiJds-aJiil > bm s _
and amongst whom T etter and itch, as vvclmus
other. Affections of the Skin, prevailed, with UiC.
most unexampled success. Names ,oi ‘ 6V1i0».l
Teachers/ well* as Supenniendattts and Pro-
prietors ut*Factories, could be given, i onfmnmg
the above, but for the delicacy the) reel m liuv*
ing'their names published in coniiccimn' with
slich loathsome a't»d disagreeable ullVcUuns.,

• Price 25 cents a. box. ’

Dr. teltly’s UlmiMiiatic Lininvcut,
A truly efficacious applicainm tor UhueumtiMit,
Bruises, Sprains, Silliness and WcaKuVsvOt ll»c.
Joints, Numbness of the ’.Muscles, itftd Limbs,
Pains ahmg -lhc Back, Spine, Sj.CJes, and across
the Loins. ' ;

Many higlrly pommendntory certificates from
physicians nnd others, have been Iverjnctttly
published id" its clficacy. Sice directions. *

Price 3-J cents a buttle, or three buulcsTur
one dullaiw.. , •

"

• Tlie ,arc prepared only,,
and sold Wholesale and Retail, at

Dr. JLeitly’s health Kmporium,
No. ipi Nmtu Second street-,,npar Vihc'siVt'et,

(Signof-thc GuldenEagleandStipenls,)
• Philadtlpuia.
Sold at the Drug, Store of STEVENSON £s*

DINK.LE, Carlisle, IV r : ; '

V,;: tofarmbrs.ITjLANK’S, WITHEKOVV’S AND HIN-
VT WOOD’Slmp'roved Patent Ploughs, foraalo

at tire Poundryof the subscribersiri Main streetV
a few dootseast of the.Jail.''/ - '■A. STbUFFER, & Co. -

i Carlisle; March 10; 1843; ,: ' ,:
7
V

THE GREAT OBJECT &AIHEO.
Bit, PETERS’-MEDICATED LOZENGES

OR SUGAR DROPS. Medicine made
pleasant to the taste, and effective- ip subduing
disease. Oncof the greatest discoveries that dis-
tinguishes thelDtli Century,~fc ■life cpmbiiialiori of j
mddicirib ifl-Vc'onceniraied form'with sugar; iwnk- iing a compound certainly pleasant !o-the taste.—*
By this rnhans, the revolting ionisation produced*
by swallowing nauseous medicines, which oper-
ates powerfully to aggfavaie'disetise, is Cntirel} 7
.ayoided, and ihe medicine is left.to contend*wilh
the disease alone. • •'

. PETERS’.MEDICATED LOZENGES arc
the result of long and patient experiments, made
by some of the must in
the. Union, with a view to the formation ofseveral
safe, cheap, pleasant andeertaih remedies furcom-
plainls mosf prevalent in this country; and they
liave the satisfaction of assuring the public that
their success has far outstripped their most san-
guine expectations.

To Parents it is recommended to keep these
medicines at all times on hand. Your children
will eat them ns readily ns Peppermint candy.

Caution. actually erv ftr Peters* Lo-
zenges, and care shouli^be •observed to foljow thc;
directions, lest, being so pleasant, they should caj
too much.

PBTERS’ CpilDlAt. I.OZKNGKS—Are a
specific fertile reliefof the nervous or sick

headache, lowness of spirits or melancholy, lan*
jruor and debility, either, front previous disease or
too free living, tremors, spasms ( f the stomach,
imtaMlily of the 'nerves, hysterical affections,-
drmvsiuos, Hiolera morbus, sense of fatigue and
palpitation of the heart. From their efficacy in
the reliefof the headache, tTfdy-arocaillr d'l7y7iiiuiy'
the Headache LVzeuge.

7“' “ L

.OETKIIS’ COUGH LOZENGES—Are now
**• Vapidly superceding all other preparations for
the relief of Coughs, Colds-, Asthma, VVhoopinrrCough, Catarrh, tightness of the. Chest, Hroneh”
ills, ami similar pnlmohary‘affeeiions. IVre now
wolf established that a largo proportion of cases
of Consumption, by which so many valuable lives
aro.nhnnally bacrilleed, owetbeirorigin l<i the neg-
lecled'colds an.d coughs, which might easily hyvo
boon-removed at an early period.' No n o Heine
will be found so efficacious in curing' stu b casts
ns these Lozenges. . They infallibly allay tho

• cough, by removing ihc irritation which keeps it
up, while at tho same timo they promote expecto-
ration, ‘and iclieve congestions Piice, 25 cents
per box.- 1 •’ ,

Ba, , knowledge.il by t|ie.“faenity Id bo tbe- most
scientific and .successful, preparation for the de-
struction of worms ever offered to tho public;—
There are-several med icines ad verlifeed as specified
in sufch cases, but they have- proved so uncertain
and worthless; as fo have lost all confld nee witli
1 1 1e public. Sam.e_afJiieiii,diuh’<><learc-ay
’in tbeir*oporalion, as to frequently lead to fatal re- (
suits, Tho public, therefore, is cautioned against i
them. These Lozenges, while they wilibe found ]
lobe perfectly safe, will at tho same time never!
fail, where worms arc present, to destroy them. |

SYMPTOMS OK WOJiMS Thesearc head-
ache, vert go, palhiless. of tho Ups with flushed
cheeks, grinding the teeth during-sleep, disturbed
dreams* slbep broken off by fright and screaming,
convulsions, feverishness,, thirst, bad taslo in.the
mouth, offensive breath, cough,‘difficult breathing,
itching of the nostrils, pain in the stomach, nansed,
squeamishness, voracious appetite, leanness, tenes-
mus, slight chills or sjiiverings, drowsiness, fa-,
tigue, swelled stomach’or limbs* rising and cheat-
ing in the throat, &c.

TRIO 'l'ilE READER. —History af the
i Progress of Peters' Medicated Lozengesr—-A-

boul a y. ar since, the proprietors, from'a>convio
lion of the utter worthlessness am! deleterious na-
tu e of a large proportion of the rncdicijies offered
to the public ns specifics in the cute of coughs,
colds, worms, headache, Fe.ver und^Ague,&c;&c. i! conceived the plan of gelling up medicines in a I
palatable and unobjectionable form, which would’!

I meet the approbation of, the faculty, ami do away
; with the increasing evils consequent upon the use
lof such pernicious nostrums. For tins purpose,

1 ho compounded several kinds of medicated lozen-
-1 gps, specifying .the uses for which each was in-

tended, and, the indications which they had been
found to fulfil.* Thepe, togelln rw Uh the exact
composition of each kind, were placed' in the-
hands of six distingu shed physicians, with the
request, that each would thoroughly test them n
their practice, and report to me their several opin-
ions of thbir merits, with such remarks In-regard
to their composition as thejrexpcrience might sug-
gesU

- After a trial of several nu ?lhs, their opinions
Wcro handed In, and in general, 1 found that their
conclusions corresponded very, closely with my
ovfn. Some .trifling allenat};- »s, however, were
.made in the composition ofcsdine of tile articles,
.at the suggeslionH>f~pmror.-ttrp : t>f the gentlemen;
sinee v\yhidi lime they have .. ; ;V employed, .with
entire satisfaction, and w iIU. gratifying
results. '.The public, it is l)Vk 11 fully ap-
preciate the importance oflnlving act ess to'medi-
cines, whose ellicacy-has been fully tested by the
faculty, and whose virtues are not to- ho weighed
by the 'ipse dixit of, an ignorant and.reckless pro-

prirtor, or by muuufaclurt-d certificates. . .
- These mudicim-s .ao* now prepared in a form
suitable for transportaiiou;- and in a .majmer that
will-Jusuio tli(;m lime and dir
finite; ncc.onpanied \vil(r suitable directions; IVr
use', in the English, German, French andSpiiimh
languages. -t : ! ........vl . .

HIKTKRS’ VKG ETAS II ILLIN’G
fi STRENGTHENIMG PLASTER—This is
not only llie hilf'the best,‘neatest, and
most comfortable plaster in existence*

•Peters* Shilling plaster is an easy ami must ef-
fective remedy lor pain in the hn asuside or stom-
ach, weakness or pain in the chest, loins-Vr h.ck,
stiffness of'tire in ck, afi< etions of: the limits or
joints,.whether prtduced byiheumalisin or other
causes, habiUml/mingf the head or st« much, piles,
colds, cobghsi liver complaints,'weakness of the

i spine, piedispbbition to break out in bites and
pimples, listlessness of the frame, and fur general
debilitation. : ,e. . . '
- .Let any person afflicted Vs above try. ope of Pe-
ters’ Shilling Plasters, and we will' venture to say
that ho could not be prevailed on to discard if a-
gain, for, ten, or most probably for a hundrcd,dol-
la>s. Price* only I2‘i els. « • , ,

For sale by S. Flliutl, Carlisle; J. Burkhart
ville; Wilson, Shippetigbarg', J, F, Wallace,
Greenvil/age; J. Seiler, jMcc/ianic&burg; ..J, lf% 2kar*
ingtSportiughilL' »V,.; ).. . ■, .. ■
JUST received and for sale at? the 'Dreg' Store

ofs,-Elliott, . ■
O'Neill’s Cathulieori.'

An infallible remedy for Scrofula, King’s
'Erysipelas, .Ulcere;,pr rn'hping Siireb; Ulcerous'
Sard 'jhirtiats', Etpjftions of lire Skin,and allkinds
of t'onStitutiohal Derangement occasioned by Ike
too great use'of Mercury.

1842r-' -.-4*

Estate 6fPhilip Lenhar/, xieceased.
j-'Leilera■of^adminLstrQUoribnthoQstatpbf,Philip

Ldhhartj'.lato of; North J\lidjleton’'towhBliipl
t3ecqaßeii,

jfib subscriber, reading InJfcafdtownship; estate a'rej.re-;
immediately,;th^^t^riy^athonti(Mted'?cfr;

eeUlemgSV' ;V- '^k'.
: April'3li 1842,—61* •'• •' ' r

"

’ ©avlisle BOARDING HOUSE.
Indemnity

LOSS OR DAMAGS BIT Pmß.
* . CHARTER PERPETUAL*. • .•'

■■ , Mrs. JMJyJE JSESjEJV, , ■ ’

SS prepared tp accommodatea few BQARDiIRS.
Her house isjuult door to the Drug Store of1

flyers and Mavcrstick, in South Hapover street;77ie Spring Garden Fire Insurance Coin-
. . jwjiy of Phijaulc/phici, ’

T?VO*ake Insurances, eithertemporary or perpet-
I v Br ual, against Ins's or damage by Fire, in Tow;n

or Uouiitry, on Houses, Barns and Buildings, ol
all kinds; onMJbusidipldvFuriVituro, Merchandize,
Horses, Cattle,, Agricultural, Ci/mmereial & Man-
ufacturing Stock, and Utensils*.of every descrip-
tion, as well as Mortgages and GroundUtjnts,’ up-
on tho'most favorable terms.. .

THOMAS J. BELL,
SSouse S*ainter ff Glazier*

E a informs the public that *
(aL&jhe’has commenced tho HOUSE* PAINT-'
IN.G & GLAZING BUSINESS, in all its vari- 1
ous branches, and hopes .Sy strict attention to bu-
siness and moderate charges to merit;and receive
a share, of public pain nage., His sh6p is in Pitt
street, direcllyin the rear ofStevenson &Dinklo’s7 C)

Thefollowing are ike usual rates, vist
On atono arid brick buildings, from .

♦ r 35 to 40 cts. on $lOO.
u Log and frame “ ,G 0 to 70 cts, on 100.

• u Merchandize and furni-’
turc in.brick or stone

Drugstore.
Carlisle, April 14, 184*3,

M. B. ROBERTS’ VEGETABLE EM-
BROCATION.

buildings, from t 40 to 50 cts. on HOO.
41 Do. in loir or frame, >COto 70 cts. pn 100.
“ Horses, cattle, .farming

The efficacy of this most valuable Embrocation'
is attested by thousands who have proved its heal-
ing qualities in the cure of the most troublesome
diseases to which thediorae is liable, su(jh as old
or fresh -Wounds, Sprains, pains and weakness of
tho Limbs, Bruises, .Swellings, stiffness .of-lhe
Joints, &cj &c.

• utensils and sundries,
at about , 60 ctSi on , 100,

EaRP3TTJAL-Rlt3EB. -

On Brick or Stone buildings, $25 on $l,OOO,
the. premium subject to be withdrawn at any time
by t m’party insuring, at a deduction of 5 percent,
on the amount paid.

Applications for Insurance, or any information
on the subject, may be made cither personally or
by letter, at the Company’s Ollice, at the north-
west corner of Sixth and Wood streets.

MORTON M’MIGHAEL President.
L. IvRUMBHAAR, Secretary, or

, - JOHN J. MYERS, Agent, Carlisle, Pa.

Among numerous certificates which might be
produced, the following'ls thought sufficient; it is
from 1. fteesides, Esq. tho great stage owner and
mail contractor. .

- This is to certify that I have used M. B. Ro-
berts’ Embrocation for various kinds of- Sores,
Wounds, & Sprains .on horses*, and 1find U to ex-
ceed any other that 1 have tried.

I. REERIDE,
Fur sale in Carlisle, by Stevenson Dinklc.'

ifse. x e.
bl'r&sion dentist,

A'etv Woundrif ami .Kuchin* '
SflOJlf, ' lit: .-vcu Artificial leeih in ihe most • approx ed

...The subscribers tluiiikr.il tor-past iWra. here- ucuw!" ,^alcs-'ljluS 5 a,itl «P“r“ tl »

l.y nuvity tl.ui U t .y still at Dr. N. prepared m.tl. nmv.ltr, *l,iel."*].-.-
l u„oW stand ... . ..... hud-.,- akw doors east ~t tl.n, tl , c u.^h wlUll-,m „ ljul,l U ,e ...a.i.el, col-U.o J...1, wl.ee U.l-j arc prepared 1.. do at shun ul.s ~,L. j.ulll!; u , iW. ~,a , ,sl |, c ■notice

, „
_

.1 I.C U.oU. acl.c a.lll l)c cnrctl, in ...cist eases.. 1
*■ ‘ " >2/' {|| a .

- .'.‘■ilUpnl ext. ..cllun; ami an -was!, is

.
~, ■ , , prepared lor l.eah.,(p,ure yliins ami lusleli tljeOF AlaL IvlNO*), such as I anniiu Lathes, teem.,

J3}}p(e Wuin*Plaintcr breukers t Corn shcllcrx,\ Ladies and gentlemen ,are..re<|nesud’ to rail
IJltUow .7nurl'a, iMainlril' ts Patent i\/achtitcx ai*U examine 1 11 s cul 1 eem Imd PuixO.imi or Jm
and couch boxM Vj ~uU sizcii, Move; /'/Mev, ■„.l,a,r, durable a,Vd iw U adap.ed lor ,
jUHhcaxlingti, «$‘C» <§*C.. . f b (!}jWill (tlisb' build t which wdlbc inserted in Iftie best manner unci at

\ i& ©&s al ‘a*® web & ■
* -

,• AND ■ '
~

-

’ TgIRASMINjH JIACIiIfIKS,
land do all kinds ot repairing, as they are.well:
Jpie.pared with patterns «>1 various kinds. , They
1 will •dsb auvmn.iciure Cutting boxes, &r. Scc.
| They are also prepared to executu_p illerns
fur Mdl Geavyug,’ami of every kiiul, at.«i>h'ort
notice.' ;

I' Also, on hand a lot 01. WithefnwV Tmprnv.cd
■Patent Ploughs, winch they will dispose ot rein.

.

DZ&HCTOHS.
■•‘“MoTton“M-Mlchadr~’ —Georg(rM“Trmttmtfri,~t

Joseph Wood, Samuel Townsend,
P. L. Lagncrehne, -'’Robert L. Longhead,
Klijah Uallett, ' - R. W.„ Pomeroy,
Chas. W..Schreiner, Charles Stakes,

. Jo'seph J« Sharpless.
February 3,1842.—1 y

fair prices.' . .
"All persons wishing Hr. N . ’to 'calll at. their

dwellings w Hl‘.please t«» leave a" hue .a his resi-
dent c, Nn. 7 ft o per’h Hp,'y_,_/'Vlu'n neVill jmiijct
tn diy,attend to every cal l in the jine i,l his pro-
levaon., From a long ,»ud suoya.vdul practice,
he hopes to give gen nil ,

C.ullsie, tl, IHdy. s -

t .Hi

& «.;6.
"CeTehirated 9fcoficmcs.
.■MOII.N J. MVCU.S & Co. liav.- been nppnint-

»*d in Carlisle for tin* above medicines
—and have just' recefved fro in ;\ew York a large
assortment—consisting in part oT

'l'llts Halm of Columbia.‘ “
li’evves Nerv< us & Hunt* Liniment.
Hays celohrated Liniment.
Hast India Hair Dye.
Bartholomew’s Expectorant.
Dr. Daily’s Magical Pain Extractor.
-Poonnnn’s PlaistefT' ■

A. STOUFFER & Co.
Carlisle, March 17, lti-12.

BOOT & SHOE FACTORY
’ • THE subscriber always thankful fur favors in the

‘ above line, hereby informs
• §| 1 his customers and the j.ub-

K-. lie generally, that IlhS';
SHOP is directly oppo- ]

iT-ir Jfl*Ttr» CarlisleHotel anti 1Fir- fftnr Car qjj’icc< j,j t jlc roa, Qf
pSjssV Stevenson and Hinkle's

Medicine store, whore ho
will bo thankful for all favors, and endeavor to please
all who may give him their cuslo/n.

Terms.—Cash or Country produce market pVico.
JAME.S SPOTTSWOOD.’

Roach & Bed,Bug Bane, &c., together with a
large assortment of Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,
Paints* Oils, Dye Stulls, &c. &c., which will bo H

Sul 1 wholesale or retail at the lowest prices.-
March 17-, IHPJ. ,

(Ej>A young man of good Imbils, who has some
knowledge of U)e hnsiness. will be taken on m.s/rwe-
fion; also, an Apprentice, to both of whom, terms
wlil he made agreeable, if possible.

ALL PREPARATIONS fortiik CUREilt|/OF CORNS, it can soon ho found that \\ 111212-

I.kus i’iNt:' Extract is the host, upon trial. It re-
lieves the pain ami tunes the corn in from two to
four days. Mr. J, lleyon, Frederick, Mrl. t
writes that' lie has been afflicted with corns for
nearly sevtm years, and used all the pn pi rations
for his cure ottered during that tiihe w ilia ut hi ing
cured. He nolieed'lhe ml veriisements and obtain-
ed two boxes ofthe Pino Extract, intent on giving
■it a thorough trials hi* used half of one box and is
entirely cured by it.

Hep' is; No. 5U Cbesmil st., N. E. corner of
Fourth & Ohesnut, and Nos. OS and Of) Arcade,

Price 25 &50 els. - \V. WHEELER, '
Nov-J, 18-11. Importer & Proprietor.
For saltern Carlisle, by Stevenson & l)inklc..

Carlisle ril 7, 1842.—3tc0w.

REMOVAL,
FITE subscriber respectfully informs his p.a-

trons and the public Jn. .uenvnl, that he has
emoved his PashionahUrClmir Making Establish-
ment to tho west side of South a
gw doors,smith of Dr. Gen, D.. Koulko's. Hav-

ing procured first rale workmen, he is prepared to
manufacture io order and keep constantly on hand,
a supply at the most accommodating terms pf

Gp33!? Bush Cane Bottomed

.W. -
'/

; cisa.uhl& : .v-
Settees' & Sociables,

/ Common A Fancy .

wßgalia. WINDSOR CHAIRS.

IVFW . ,

TJ received at the store 'of ANDREW RICH-
ARDS; a general assorlnicnt’.of. Full-and Winter

Goods; consisting in part of -Wool and Cloth'dyed
black, blue, invisible green, adalaide, olive and green

■- C 3, O T 39 S.
Black, brown, invisible green, olive, diamond, bcnvpr&

pilot cloths; black/blue, brown, mixt, plain andfigured

■ Cassia,ores, new style.
i Batlinetts ofassorted colors,from 50 cents to £2,00.

Large lioston Rocking Olinirs, Cm-hionrd and
Spring Sealed Uostoh Rocking Chairs, Nursing
Cnsli,nine'll, ainl Spring SeatedRocking Chairs.—’

every descriptiom.
'1 ho whole niado oftho host materialsand upon

the most improved anti fashionable style. Me
: wilL.also-n paif and repaint old chairs/and oon-

' tinne the business of House nnd Sign Painting,
Paper 1-langrtigi.lGlazing ami Gildijrg.-

Tho snhseriberdtoprs by strict attention to Im-
siness, together with ids long experience in the
above business, to meril.the .continuance of. the
patronage so liberally bcsunvedAipon him..
• ■ --

,
• / (;. K. U. DAVIS.

, Carlisle, IVlarcli 17, 1842. i

“Bbnvertcvns, jono cords, canton' flannels, red. white,
”

’yellow and green flannels:—ticks, checks and in'uslins,
C-4 .3-4 mcrihots, niousliiwUMainc and Saxony cloth,
figured and plain, ’ Figured, plain, striped, barred jackr

1 inett and swiss inusUris, Fawn, mouse, black, Uluo,-
' hlnck, slate, figured and plain aitjes. Bonnet silks and
ribbons, new style. -Shawls, gloves, hosiery .and shoes,

• Cloth and fur raps. Carpeting, hearth rugs, floor
•cloth, baizes and blankets. Colored add white carpet
yarn—fresh MS*t’fii£rel7~tbgeihcr with a general””
assortment of Quccnsirurc which will be
sold at moderate prices, ut the store of

4
,Carlisle/Oct, 7, 1811.—tf.

B \tluahle Property at
■PltsV ATM. SA'I.K. r

npIIAT valuable pn petty Ritnatrd in Papcrtown,!1 about five miks south of Carlisle, Pa., on the
turnpike road loading froin Carlisle to Baltimore,
known by the name of the

U.'VS&J*; MB i'S3 B-EBt fifMS JL,*
is offered fur sale. . It is one of'thd largest class
of Mills, and has recently been iho.roughly.rep'air-
ed and lilted up with m-w and expensivemachin-
ery, in which the paper is dried on Steam-Cylin-
ders. ' ■ , : _ ; . ■ 1 .

- ■' ,* There are two engines-in the mill, with water
power sufficient to drive two more. Tn ctmnexion
with" thf above property, there are about lOfl acres
of first rate land, having lhereoit erected ,a ,

MA&SIOiV lipu§)4v,..,'
with Uni appurtenances for the accommodation o!‘,
thn manager^—rhPHidea 3 sul)Blantinr,lVn.finpnts. c ,

*• Application can be made to Win. B.iMiillenon
ilio tov

e .
*

.
- WM. B. KNOX, ‘

“ All’y. for the bwners, Carlisle. 1,* October 28, 1841. ’ v 5 .‘if >

Estate-of Jacob JdUuffvr, jr. dec’d.
LETTERS" ifsUuiieillTTfy "oll the estate ofJacoti

Kilhetter jr. late of East Peimshorongh township,
.Cumberland county, decM., have been issued to
the subscribe/'residing H» said township: All
persons indexed to said esiale are requested to
make immediate payment,*nml thbse having claims
to present.them for settlement,

1 MARY KILHEFFER, Executrix.
April 31. 1812.—Gt* . - -. ' ■ '

vr having*

THE subscriber respectfully informs tlio pub-
lic thill lie iiilemls carrying on (lie business

in ail its.various branches,,in Leather street,a few. ,
doors cast of Leonard’s store, where he’tvill atall
limps be prepared to do all kinds ot wo’rk in'h.i»“,
line, such as Weaving /foai/rV.'O am! /iV-vr f'or/;e/,
Clnl/i, 'Plain and Twill’d litan/teting, rl’lain and.
Barred t'annel—Also Rag Carpet will be woven,,
and'Chain, found nt 45.cents per. yard, 1Jcuts of
chain to the yard—and 3lj els for 1 eirtlo the yard. -

Woolen carpefehain colored at the shortest notice’.■ '
' HENRY HAUKNESS. '

Carlisle,.April'7,lB43. V ’

' _■ .

Whereas Jeremiah MycVs of* Dickinson Wwnship,
*Chmlterlarid”C6upty,-Pcrinsy|Tanin t.hria o’xecutcil rin
assignment ofall bisproperly to the subscriber in (rust

for thopay ment- of aa wjjl more ful y a>-
pear by ri co ti-
ed in the " (or Eaidcounty:,; All,per-
sonshaving ffipsald Myore arc the.'e-

a*d Iboseinddbted
. residence in

Assign eeoTJ.Mycre. - .

. .Tnitrtee Account.

TH E afceouril of Jason W. Eby, committee of-,
the estate ofSarnuel Neidjir, (now deeeasad) .

has been filed in the CnArt of Common Pleas of
county, and-Tuesday the 17thof May

dext appointed for its confirination'and allowance,"
of whidh all-persons onncertied will take notice. -

I GEO. .SANDERSON, Proth’y.
Carlisle, April 31,1819. ‘"-' r

J. S.


